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SOLDIERSATWORK 
The Grand Army Encampment 

Begins the Transaction of 
Business. 

Some Interesting Preliminaries. 

Watterson's Welcome--Gavel 

For Lawler. 

Commander-in-Chief Lawler De

livers His Annual 
Address. 

LOUISVILLE. Ky., Se*pt. 13.—The dem
ons trution, tin' lino parade, lie-iii^r over 
tin- 2'.)th liutii nal envainpineut be^an its 
business session sit 10 si. 111., also the 
Woman's Relief Corps and the Lailies 
Ciro e of the (>. A. K. Those ine-etin^H 
"We-iv sitteiidod only by delegates. Mean-
tinie the veterans nut in the evrpK. 
brigade and rejrinientul re» anions all 
over the city. The e-:anp fires with fire
works and other d me lustrations e-e-u-
tiiu.e eve IT uif:ht during the week, 
elaborate ] aei^ruinmes, with musu- and 
recitations beinf; announced up to Sat
urday night. The smny nurses were 
ente rtain' d and tlie Daughters of Veter
ans ^avo .i brilliant receptions to veter
ans and ether visitors. 

Vritoti -uteri l>> lli at. 

There were IS man-lung veterans and 
de-zens of others prostrated by the heat 
Wednesday. All sin- reported sis doing 
Well, but ;t is hotter than ever now. 

Instead of the \isitors leaving, the 
railroads rejx rt that they sire still coin
ing in l'or the fireworks, the b.irliecue 
and other t »euts. Ths tomb of Presi
dent Tayle r and veterans of the w ar 
wer«- visiteuby thousands. As many go 
fr< iu here to the encampment of the 
tfolis of Vet<-rails at Knuxville, the eb'di-
csition <<f tin- monuments and the Na
tional Park at Chattanooga, and Clik-ka-
lnauga, and t<> the Atlanta expositieiii, 
the tide will move further south next 
Week, instead of northward. 

Interesting 1'relliiiinitriett. 

At Music hall the preliminary exer
cises were of a very interesting charac
ter. General Lawler introduced H»-nry 
Watterson, who delivered a character
istic and hearty sjieecli of welcome. 
James Whitconib Riley read an original 
poem ami then- was a presentation of a 
token to Past Commander P.ilmer. 
Then the Montana delegation presented 
Commander Lawler with a gavel inside 
of gold, silver and copper and studded 
with diamonds, rubies and sapphires. 
These exercises over, (ienenil Lawler 
delivdred his annual sideress. a.s follows: 

GENERAL LAWLER'S SPEECH. 

/ 

Report of the <'oiiimniiri«*r of the (). A* K. 
to the Kii<-Hiii|>int-nt. 

C: mrades: 1 take great pleasure in 
calling to order the Twonty-pintn Nu-
tionul encampment of the IJ rand Anpy 
of the Republic. We meet for the first 
time south of the Ohio river, in this 
bestutiful city of Louisville, not as we 
did 154 years ago—then we wei»- ordered 
here, but now we come because we un
invited by ;dl its citizens to acctpt the.r 
hospitality and receive a royal and loyal 
Welcome to old Kentucky and the New 
South. What memories of the past rise 
before as sis we stand here and think of 
the great men IK>111 on Kentucky soil! 
But the one who.-c im-m-ny is h- -n* »!*•*« 1 
most by the people of this great republic 
is the name of him w ho by a stroke of 
his ]x-ii and the jh.wer of your bayonets 
struck the shackles from 4.000.000 01 
slaves—Abraham Line- >ln 

One year ago at Pittsburg, Pa., I 
entered upon the duties of the ollice to 
which I had been tleeted, suid located 
the headquarters sit Rockford, Ills. 
The oxperniM ut of having botii the ad
jutant general and quartermsister gen
eral at headquarters has proven very 
satisfactory. Requisitions are tiled im-
medisitely tip< 11 receipt < f the same. 
Bt-sides the ssiving of tinu- there is a 
saving of postage suid corre-pondono 
which woUid be necessary if the two 
officers were stati"iu-el sit differ--nt 
joints. I was wry xortuna^e in being 
able to appoint sis iny sidjutant genersd 
a man who lias pr »ven himself to 1*-
prompt, thoiKugli, elUe-ient said oblig
ing, sir.d the name of C. C. ./ones wnl 
appev.r in the future lvcords of this 
great organization as one of its l>est ad
jutant generals. Both he and the <juar-
term.tster gfU'Tal. .1. W. Bmst, hsive la-
bor< el hard during the year to make the 
mlninnstration ui affairs of the C«rand 
Anuy a success. 

At once calls for the presence 
of the eonimsindcr-in-chief to 
tend leimions, csunplires, dedication 
of uvuiuure nts and installation of post 
officers Ws re received, and I oce-epteui a 
thsit 1 was a bio to reach. 1 am n< t g> 
ing to weary you with a history i f my 
trsivels. but will say br.efly tiiat 01,e i,t" 
my tiist visits was r<> Pete-rsbuig, Ills., 
to'nttend the unveiling of a monument 
to the foum of the Grand Anuy o,' 
the Repnbbc. Major B. F. .Stevenson, 
who builded etter tli'iii 1h kii'-w." I: 
is a simple sliait, in ;i beautiful spot and 
was eree red Ly the c-.-.nn'udesof the de-
paitmeurvi lilin- I h«;d ihe 1 iv:;su.i-
to vi ceive it in, vo ir Viia . in D<* 
partme ut Couiinsuxb r H. I. 
as a gin from that iieparr-
t rand Army or tLe i-;« put : 

Lh" first- oepart:/,ent in 
attended was held .It Br; 
ou .l. n, <io and yi, s.nd the 
held ur .Salt 
aliti 2t>. i trieu to r'ucii ev.-ry .tej 

; im\ui sunpment v hiie iu scs.su>u— 
Ea*t,--A\e»~r. North and South. ek>ni'-x 
tiiues't%. o i.te-.u" in >i.t-. would arrjiift* 
their 11;;ot tor th<' sutu*' .date. Ci' 

jnents. suid have attended meetings in 
every state and territory in the United 
states except two—Florida and Arizona. 
I have traveled sibout 3t»,000 miles dur
ing the year. While the work hsis been 
hard, yet the deep fervent spirit of fra
ternity shown me by comrades every
where, and the loy;d demonstrations of 
the jieople in every department visited, 
hits nnide the yesir'g work cue of the 
pieassuitest suid happiest of my life. 
Veneration and esteem for the com
rades and love for the "old flag'' was 
manifested everywecre, and through 
this iK'siuful' southland from uesuly 

every school house and public building 
in the cities where the department eu-
csimpments were held. "Old Glory" 
was fiying. 
Membership and Condition of the Order. 

The con.- >lid:*.ted reports of the ad
jutant general show tlisit the nunilx r in 
good stsiuding .Tune iiO, lMf4, was 371,-

suid 011 June o0, lSUo, was 3.j?.»)39, 
showing xl »ss of 13.91H, of which num
ber 7.3*;* was by death. 

Considi ring the fsict thsit many of our 
cornrsides are jKior, and owing to busi
ness depros«.uyi suid many hsiving 1 eeu 
©ut of enii»loyment, and adde<l to this 
the fsict that msuiy sire not sible to sit-
tend post meetings by reason of their 
infirmities suid have allowed themselves 
to be suspended for non-payment of 
dues, our menit»ership lisis kept up won
derfully well. With the increased pros-
jK-rity which we are sure to have I see 
no reason why very many of the 50,IKK) 
who are en the suspended list may not 
take their plsices again sis active work
ing meuilit rs. I have urged all posts to 
appoint a special conmlittee 011 rein
statement t-o csill oil every sus]>ended 
comrade aud settle with liini in s'lne 
way and get him back into our ranks. 
In many departments I hesird the dele
gates tsilking alH»r.t establishing picket 
posts, and lx lieving that consolidation 
of many of the smaller jxtsts must soon 
take plstce I recommend that the com
mittee oir rules and regulations be in
structed to prepare a plan of organiza
tion and report the tssune to the next 
national encampment, by which this 
question of consolidation and the es
tablishment of picket posts msiy l»e uni
form suid in accordance with rules aud 
regulations. 

I't-nfinnw. 

This is a question thsit we, as an or
ganization. feel si deep interest in. We 
know that sdl the legislation ensicted by 
congress in the interest of the old sol
dier lisis been brought about by or 
through the influence of this great, JHIW-
erful organization—the Grand Army of 
the Republic—suid those of us who are 
more fortunate physiesdly thsui others 
projKJse to keep it up just sis long sis we 
live. And while we are not asking for 
auv new pension legislation, we do ask 
and insist that when si law is passed by 
congress that its provisions sis intended 
by them shall be carried out sind not 
misconstrued sind misapplied by any 
man or set of men of siuy party who 
may be in power. I am not a lsiwyer, 
but I know the verdict of any court of 
loysd men would be that after a man hsis 
furnished the proofs and has l»een 

Eauted a pension, that ]>ension csinnot 
tsiken away from him without due 

process of law. I know this is being 
done, however, all over the laud, for I 
have seen the evidences of it in every 
department in which I have been—peu 
sioiLs reduecd from $12 to $N, and from 
#b to $4, and uisiny cut off entire. Then 
sigain, a man who applied for a pension 
two or three years ngo will receive a 
notice that his claim is rejected, then 
notified that his case is reopenod and sil-
lowed, but only from the time of re-
ojM-iiing, thus cheating a worthy man 
out «>f $30* > or so. 

Many of our comrades thus dealt with 
are not able to bring suit to test the eou-» 
Ktitutioiialifv of this sort of ruling of a 
pension commissioner. I would, there
fore, recommend thsit the incoming 
counsel of administration be eiiijHiwored 
to select a case and prosecute the samt 
jt hsis been the custom of encampments 
to api>oint a committee to prepsire soiui 
testimonisd for the retiring commander-
in-chief. I re-ommend thsit 110 such 
committee l»e sipjiointed this yesir, but 
that this money ke used in making a 
test esise as to the constitutionality of 
the snt of June -,'7, l.VJO. 

Memorial Day. 

Dowel;, 
r TO the 

; ..e if. 1 
Vt.. 

i i:e,V.*as 
t Like C.ty. l< i.. .<line 
ri.eu to ev.-rv <iep.i»t-

This soldiers' and sailors' day is be
coming more sacred to us and to the 
American people each year, for esich 
yesir our ranks sire thinner, and then 
sire more mounds to cover with flowers 
and the "old flag." I think it safe t< 
say thsit the day was mure generally 
observed this year tlism ever before 
and especially through the S( uth 
By the generous contributions 
the Woiuaus' Relief Corps, the Sons of 
Yetersuis sind our posts of the Grand 
Aritiv of the Republic, we have Iteen 
able to plstce a flag 011 every grave in 
the ^1 national cemeteries, and we lisivt 
also hent )j>395 in money to help our com 
rades in the South defray the expanses 
of properly observing Memorial Day in 
these cemeteries. This work lists been 
clieertully ]>erfornied by our comrade 
scattered* through the South, and in 
Some plsices it has been quite burden 
some to tin 111; sind. believing thsit this 
beautiful observance of the day should 
live as long as the republic lives, and 
that there is 110 place from which patriot 
ism and love lor country suid the old 
flsig can be so well taught as from these 
national cemeteries, and sis the govern 
ment through the war department has 
the care of these cemeteries, I re -om 
mend thsit the commander-in-chief who 
shall lie elected here, shall appoint 
committee of three to memorialize con 
gross to include in their appropriation 
tor the care of these cemeteries a sum 
sufficient to defray the expi use of hold 
ing Memorial Dsiy serviee.s sit each of 
them. The expenditures can be made 
through the quait: 1 insister-general's de
partment of the army. 

Comrades, let us see TO it thsit the day 
is kept as a memorial day, let us de
nounce in our own communities, any 
desecration of the dsiy, such as races suid 
games, excursions, balls and other 
amusenu nts, of which then: i-; tow much 
011 this dsiy, the tendency is to forget 
the objects of its observance and make course that i>reveuTea my reaching s.u. 

However, l/u eel m sttfewa. g Jh t it a day of pleasure and recreataqou 
OUt IjI the QpaittT.euts wnue tJley I Woman's Kellef Corps. — 
uterc l-oiuii:'; th iv uuiiuju eiie.u >p-. , . .. ' 

. This grand orgajjiial, our 

iary, c< mposed of the loyal women of 
this country, is doing a noble, patriotic 
work everywhere. During the pa-t 
year, under the leadership of that noble 
woman from my own state, Mrs. Emma 
R. Wallace, it has done much to aid us 
in our work, teaching patriotism to the 
children, plsicing the flag on our school 
houses, caring for our eomr sides 
and their families when in need, look
ing after the (onifort of the "boys" in 
the soldiers' homes: in fsict working all 
siloug the line with us and for us. I11 
its membership of nearly 1(H),0<H) are 
found many of the brightest and best 
women of the land. I11 my visits to the 
department encampments 1 have deemed 
it a pL asure to visit their conventions, 
suid 111 your name bid them God speed 
in all their undertakings. And right 
here, comrades, let me ssiy to you, with 
all praise for the work of all other or
ganizations, from my experience in 
msiking the "grsuid rounds" sind coming 
111 contsict with all, I believe that if 
there were fewer orgsinizatioiis and all 
working along the ssuiie line there would 
l>e better results, and more accomplished 
for the vex?raim of the war. In unity 
there is strength. I l-elieve, judging 
from what I have se;«n. that then- ought 
to be but one soldiers' anil sailors organi
zation (and that the Grand 
Army) one woman's organization and 
the Sons of Veterans, these three all 
working together will siccomplish more 
than we can if we scatter into so many 
different older*. 

Soii« of Veteran#. 

I have had the loyal support of this 
earnest and intelligent body of young 
men, and it has been my pleasure to 
visit many of their camps, suid I am 
more thsui ever impressed thsit; the or-
gsuiizsition of camps of the Sons tf Vet
erans is a work the Grand Army of the 
Republic should encourage more than 
they have in the psi*t. They an* our 
boys, suid we can't do too.much for 
them. They don't ask to be a psirt of 
the Grand Army, for they know there 
csui never be but one Grand Army in 
our time, but they want our advice aud 
encouragement, and we all kuow 
thsit should the occasion ever 
require it, they will be sis true to "Old 
^lory" and its principles as were the 

fathers whose records they are so justly 
proud of. 

Military Instruction in Public Schools. 

On assuming command I found that 
Lafsiyette Post No. 140 of New York had 
oninieneed st work thsit we sill believe 

111, and I placed C<unrstde E. L. Zsilimski 
of that post, in charge of the military 
instruction in public schools. Hsiving 
to leave the country 011 government 
work, he resigned. I then appointed 
Comrade George W. Wiugate as specistl 
aid in charge of this work. He hsis de
voted much time sind his own money in 
this direction, awl I would ask every 
comrade to resid his excellent report on 
this subject. You will find it with the 
other published reports, and it is very 
interesting. I sun more thsui ever im 
pressed that the move was one in the 
right direction. I recommend coutinua 
tion of this work and trust that my sue 
cessor may be so fortunate as to 
secure the services of as a Vile a comrade 
as Comrade G«*orge W. Wingate, whom 
J desire to thank i>erson:illy for his loy 
sdty and devotion to this work. 

Commander Lawler closed by heartily 
thanking the encampment for the honor 
conferred upon him. • 

Text llooka. 

The Department of Pennsylvania had 
started the good work of examining the 
histi r.es wliich are ustd in our public 
schools so well that I published their 
work entire, sind culieu ;.t ent;on to it 
in circular No. '2, ±s>„ed by these head 
quarters, and w.tli g<« d results in almost 
every department. I wish yi u could 
read the siccounts of the work s;s re 
ceived by us. They show iliat patriot 
ism sum love of country I v.rns br ghtly 
in every sts.tc in tins Un;eni, sum tin 
watch tires of libel tv and right are kept 
blsizmg thiougii the wo^k 01 the Grand 
Army. 

O11 my first visit to Washington, D 
C., (when I did NOT see the president 
my heart was paim d as I listened to th 
sufferings of our comrades, and widow 
and orphans of our late comrade 
caused i>v their dismissal from the D« 
partments. and their Itelief in the powe 
of our irroat orgsinization to sigain r» 
store th"in to plsices from which the 
claim they were dropped without eaust 
convince d nie tlisit we ought to have 
sjK'fial committee to look after ami helj 
tiiem. I do therefore recommend thsi 
my successor be emp >wered to sipi>oiiir 
a committee of three for this work. 

And now, comrades. I tlisiuk you for 
the high honor which you conferred 
upon me one ye sir sigo, suid as I go elown 
the' hill of time I will always renu iube r 
with pride ami gratituele* the* plesi-sure e»f 
this ye-ar'g service; and when I tsike my 
seat sit the e'lose of this encsinipment 
simply sis a ine-nil>er e f it, I .liojie that 
yon will fe*e*l thsit T have; done my eluty 
suid that I have bre>ught 110 discredit to 
the'Grand Anny. 1 ele'sire to thank sdl 
my pers iiisil stsiff suid sill the'officers of 
this e'licampment for their faithfulness 
aiM fidelity te> eluty, and esjiecially 
Senior Vice* Conimsineier-in-Chiof A. P. 
B11 re-h lie'Id, awl Junior Vice Commander-
in-Chief Charles H. Shute, who have 
suppi rteel me-so letysilly, suid whe> have 
pe-rforined s. 1 well e very eluty reeiuired. 

Comrades, as we lesive this place* at 
the eJeise* of this encampment let us feel 
like' goin-jr home to tho>e less favored 
than we* who are rmitte d to come 
here, fille*el with a gre sit Jove for our 
grauel organization, and urge- all to join 
ami labor with us in the grawl work ot 
Fraternity, Chssrity awl L« ysdty. 

Cennrsuii's of this mighty fellowship, 
with more to bind us than mere word 
or grip— v 
Let us dedica e eiurse.ves to liberty .iff tin, 
T.» lied, memories en duties done, 
To fir 111 re olves in du!ie< just, begun; 
To ever s and by couirael s in distress, 
T<> aid th.* widow asid lie fatherless; 
To readiness, if u'en '»ur c mntr» calls. 
To take our war-weitn s»l>er fron the 

wal s, 
Aiul strik»i again as we have struck bef 

t re, 
For that deai- fi i.; our fai e:i qrajrudes 

1 or . • • 
Tlio heaviest rainfall is near the equa

tor and diminishes steadily as the lati
tude rises. 

\  i \  

JEWEL HARDWARE STORE. 
Have you a particular job of 

PLUMBING, FURNACE WORK 
or Repairing of any kind to do? 

"We have an Expert Plumber and Tinsmith. Give us a call. 

MCDONALD BROS 

VALKYRIE QUITS 
Inglteh Boat Crosses the Line 

With Defender, Then Puts 

About. 

Claimed She Was Blanketed 

the Start liy a Big Pilot 

•Boat. 

at 

Said Also That She Did 

tend to liaee When 
Came Out. 

Not 
She 

In-

race 
was 

Nflw YORK, Sept. 13.—The third 
of the series for the America's cup 
a complete tisisco, awl was exe-ee-elingly 
disappointing to all leivers of the sport. 
Be th ysichts e-re sseel the stsirting line, 
but silme>st inniH'eliate'ly the Valkyrie 
put about awl re turned to her anehor-
ige. Soon after she ere >sseel the line it 
is claimed she was blanketed by si pilot 
boat, ami this is given sis the* reuse >11 feir 
her action in withdrawing. 8he hoisted 
the New Ye>rk Ysicht e-lub's pennant, 
signifying she gave up the race. 

There is silso eemsiderable talk in 
yachting circles that Lorel Dunraven 
did uot intend to sail the race, awl it is 
pointed out that the* boat was only half 

ared to race wheu she came up to prepared 
the lifiAr 

Coarse Wwa't Clear Enough. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 13.—The Valkyrie 
has returned to Bay Ridge. Arthur 
Glennie, Lord Dunraven's representa
tive. awl authorized by Lord Dunraven 
to sjw'iik, stated that the reason fe>r not 
sailing was interferences from excur
sion steamers. Wednesday he sent a 
letter te> the America's cup committee, 
as already <letail<*l. to be opened after 
the ce'nsieleratioii e»f the protest, saying 
that if he cemlel be assureel of a cle*ar 
course he would sail, otherwise he would 
not. He merely crossed the line to 
make* a race. 

Fire* Still Hunilng. 
HonsHTON. Mich.. 'Sept. — The 

fire ill the* Ose-e , la li.ine' took a 1 re-^ll 
start during the night, and sill the 
shsifts have* t een sealed. In the- Csi.u-
me-t and Hecla mine the- fires were* 
smothe led by shutting e>tf air sii]»plie«" 
and pumping down es'.rbeijuc sie-iel g.»*. 
Net. .shaft wsis very dry and may 
smoulder tor a long tim<-, even with the 
air supply shut ott as much sis jK»ssible. 

Ktmilry'* lutVlltioRH. 
NEW YORK, Sejit. US.—II- my M. 

Stsmby. M. P.. but le tter kiie>wn as 
Afrie-an e\] lorer, arrive d 011 the* sieam-
ship Maje's^ic. I11 sill mt< rview lie- »5iul: 
•'Mv only r^a^on for eeuning over at this 
time' is to visit the- gre-.it British Nortii-
we*st territory, which 1 have- ne ve r se-on. 
I shsill tir^t ^o te> Montre sil sind fi>>m 
the- Csinadisr.i 111; trojiolis 1 shall prr Ted 
Westwarel. uo ng as fsir as the- I'aritir." 

r*vl«r <iets, Tlnif. 

PlKKRE, S. D., Sept. l'J.—Th«- su.in i.a 
ce>urt has extended the time- of hearing 
the %\rit e.f eirer in the Tsiylor e*sise- un
til Oe't. upeill a])]»lieatibn e»f tiie- hit
ter's sittoriievs. The y siske-d the- exten
sion 011 the- gri.und that the pe>ints to b* 
raise'd were «.f the md>t imjKirtsmt na
ture-. ami the y ei> sired tini" to care fully 
jirepsire awl print their briefs. 

LATEST MARKET REPORT. 

Mil*VHi?k<*«> (Srn'.n. 

Mil.U Al*a.K, Sept. 1 
FLOUR—Hull and lumi nal. 
WHEAi—Nu. ^ spring, \e>. 1 

Northern, December, 57•:. 
Ct)KN—No. 3, Vi:.. 
OATS—Net. 2 white, 2 , N J. ; w hit **, 

2\(a»c. 
BARLEY—No. 2,4S4^c. sample e<n trae'--, 

31(i-f2^c 
RYE—No. 1,39c. 

SUBSCRIBE FOR 

.tHE.. 

LAKE COUNTY 

WEEKLY LEADER, 
-m 

A c-arofiiUy edited,; 

48-eoIuiiiii paper 

ALL PRINTED 

ait fiome, 

ENGLISH PRESS COMMENT. 

Opinion* of Leading I'ttpem on the Com-
n>ttte**-*> DerlKion. 

LONDON, Sept. 13.—The Chronicle 
says: We confess we de> not see the* 
reason why the committee sheiulel awsirel 
the race to Defe*nder. Had Valkyrie 
wilfully fouled the peusilty ceiulel n< it 
have be*en gre*s«ter. There is in > equity 
in the decision, siwl we shsill not be 
surjrise'd if Lord Dunraveri declares the 
re st eif the* race s e>ff. 

The Post e'omine nts: Whate>ver Eng
lish feeling may be there is neithing te> 
be* done* but te> acce pt tlie* verelict. It is 
]tossil>le thsit Mr. Iseiiu will eff'-r t<» iv-
sail the race, but it is not certain that 
Lord Dunraven would accept the* eiffer 
if made. 

The Times says: It was thought the 
judgment might go ugainst Valkyrie 
III, but it was neit anticipated tlisit the* 
e-oinmittee wenrhbdo more than order a 
ivsail. Thsit issue meist e«f us he*re> would 
hsive* desire d sswl it would alse> have* m»*t 
the wishe s eif e>ur sprtsmsinlike* kindred 
iu America. 

HENRY OF NAVARRE WON. 

Crack Four-Year-Oli)* Item n Match Race 
at Sitee|i*ht'u<l liny. 

NEW YORK. Se pt. 13.—Ten the.us.md 
jiee-jile sstw Henry of Nsivaire win the 
race at She*epshosid Bay track betwee n 
the* crack 4-year-olds of the* ye-ar. Henry 
of NavsuTe', Domino suid Re*y El Santa 
Anita. The* rsu e c< usisteel of a swe*» p-
stake-s of ijd .0 >0 e ach, sit a mile* siwl si 
furlong. Domino led inte» the* stretch 
whe-re* Henry of Navarre e>verteie>k him 
and won by hsilf a length, k y 1-. 
Santa Anita was far in the rear. 

No Fay for Oiualut l'eilicf. 

NEMAHA, Sept. 13.—A majority of the 
mcmhe^rs of the Omaha city council 
have voted sigain^t sillowing the pay «»f 
the- }iolie*e force* for last month. They 
give- sis their reason thsit since the su-
pr« in('court is yet to pass up"ii the* 
vsdielity eif th" police* commission's 
tenure'of eiffice the pr.y of the jK>lice 
will not be allowed until a decision is 
rendered. 

Verdigris Kiv<-r Still 

IsOEl'ENUEXe.K, Ksui., S»*i»t. 13.—The 
Ve rdigris river is still rising awl the" 
water is several fe*"t de*e-j» in the- pump-
heiuse ef the waterworks, which hsive 
shut elown. Aws\t>r famine is fe-sireel 
ami the city is without tire* preite ction. 
The rive-r is up to the railroael bridge 
and no trains from Ksmssis City have 
reached here 011 either re-ad. 

v lutieir* drain duly. 
DES MOIXES, la., Se-pt. 13.—A meeting 

of the grain men e»f Centrsil Iowa was I 
held here to fe.rm a mutual tire insur
ance company to insure grain only. 

Daluth Grain. 
Dt'Ll TH. Sep:. i2 I'"Jo. I 

WHEAT—Cash No. 1 ha:el, .r)x-; No. j 
1 Northern, Mc September No. 1 North- | 
ern, 54J4c; December No. 1 Northern : 
5ic;-May No. 1 Nortliern, -V.i'ic | 

1 
Minneapolis Grain. , 

MlNNKAl'etLls, Sept. 12. l^y . 1 

WHEAT—September. December, J 
54 ; May, 57?4c. On Track—No. 1 tiarel, | 
55c; No. 1 Northern, 54'4c; No. 2 Nor h- ! 
ern 52^c. | 

St. Taul t'nlon Stock Vitrei*. 

S01 TH Sr. I'.vt'L, Sept. 12, | 
HOtiS—Market Tie le>\ver than yes ei-

day's clo-»e. qualityonly fa r. Range of 
prices, Sst.hO.utH.'.^1. 

CATTLE—Steady, with fair demand. 
Light stoe-kers iinel feeders in be'tter de-
maud. 

SHEEP— Marke blow and dragging. 
Limit -d elemainl fur choiee sheep at 
steiidy prices eioe>el lamb-, i»'c leivver. 

Sent to any address in 

the United States, for 

ONE - DOLLAR 
JA-

Receipts: 
cal.ves, 15; «!. 

H 

< lil»"»H<> I neon -tin-li VHI-III . 

.. :• ;s;<Y 
i  l e  ! i  I  <: ..e-' e  : .ve  and  p : \ ce  s  

siveragiug •» LI -
Sale- NI:; .  .1 v) ; > > :<.r light: 

-5 f<-R IN. \ E. • i•> ' 1. <" lor heavy 
pack ug auel SHI , ip : i . . ;  I"  .  J i  '< <1: :  ' .»• '»  I 'I>: 

r«>UKti-
CATTLE—Marvel f .v ' . \  ac- i\e- .ni<[ 

Lc hinher. 
Beeves, t'3.50 •$ VfeO. v- aiul i . c i : t -r>. 

Westerns, 42 V > <1 4. i 1 

SH K K1 '—Stead j'. 
Receipts: Hog>-, 14.0'»a; cattle-, 11 jii; 

sheep, 13,0X». 

Chicago Grain and Provision. 
ClllC.Ve.o, Sept. 12, IV»."Y 

CLetsINe; rniCES. 

WHEAT—September, oCVt'C- De-ce-mbcr. 
»sc; May, dm 'i^2c. 

— Sep: ember, 
)vi*inl»er,-2.':,»c; 

3lc 
Deceinli 

CORN 
ikf14 c: N e 

May, 2>-„ • 
EJ \TS- Se.Ke- r.'.i LIE'< > ' 

Deteinb -r, i~ .'•; M ' . r i 
l'ORK- ->ep!emt«e*r. - i11 

4fs.J..n iary. 
LAKD—-Septemb-r. I'.VJJ . 

Jatiaary. 
>lloRT It I US—September 

tuber, .lantiary, il.bTi 

< >i;tol>er, 
•r. 27'jC. 

O. 

Awarded 
Highest Honors World'# Fai 

-oa-

* CREAM 

Foot to 
Outfits 

From 

r'onf 

iew t!.:m -7X' 
Irk e 8S.OO. 

Tiit- tli- .ue r .;o'fls we 

N. iV. C )t. Siaie 

POWDER 
MOST PERFECT MAD8. 

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant, 

4<> YEARS THE STANDARD. 

In Sennet Braid tho best 
ev9£ sold for the tnen- / 

Beys' Su-aw hate eart 
stylo 

Ladle c' Straw Sailor h: 
all colors. 

Semi i->r PAnstraied prim lioi, 
PRVls for the in kinf, 

x THE HUB, 
I. W. Cor. State and Jackson Sts., CHICAfiQf 

N' 


